You have the experience. They have the talent and enthusiasm. How can you connect?

Career Connections

Our program links area professionals with students. Professionals like you help students learn the importance of teamwork, punctuality, workplace expectations and more. You can help them explore their interests and expose them to broader career options.

That way, as our students prepare to graduate, they’ll be ready for workplace success.

We offer courses in many career pathways:

**Arts & Communication**
Visual Arts, Performing Arts, Media, Photography

**Business & Marketing**
Business Management, Marketing

**Human Services**
Culinary Arts, Early Childhood, American Sign Language

**Science, Technology, Engineering & Math**
Manufacturing, Engineering Design, Aerospace, Information Technology

**Health Sciences**
Sports Medicine, Medical Interventions, Anatomy, Physiology

Let's connect!

CKschools.org
Central Kitsap School District No. 401
Jenne-Wright Administration Center
360-662-1610
PO Box 8
Silverdale, WA 98383
matching talents, interests, careers

Join us in offering real-world learning and training opportunities that connect our students’ passions to career pathways. Your partnership helps students gain enthusiasm for your industry and build work-ready skills your business needs.

Innovative programs and spaces
We invest in our career and technical education (CTE) programs and classrooms. With community support, we’ve built cutting edge labs and flex spaces. Students learn with technology and equipment used in today’s workplaces. We’ve shaped courses and curriculum with guidance from industry leaders. Students learn academic and leadership skills valued by employers and colleges, such as critical thinking, creativity and communication.

Customized partnerships
We take a tailored approach to help you find the type of partnership that fits your organization, time and availability. You can:
• Speak to a class
• Attend career fairs
• Host job shadows
• Mentor
• Offer internships

Show students career possibilities and connect with your future workforce.

We’ll help you get started!
Get a one-on-one consultation with our career and pathways internship coordinator. She’ll find the opportunity that’s right for you.
Michelle Schuster
360-662-1604
michellesch@ckschools.org

Build enthusiasm for your industry.

Help youth build work-ready skills your business needs.

Meet potential employees.

Help solve the shortage of skilled labor.

Make a positive impact, prepare our future workforce.

CKschools.org/CareerConnections
Click on Partners to discover more.